
TOREK, 24. 3. 2020 – 8.b 
 
1. Dragi osmošolci, prejšnji teden (16. 3. – 20. 3.) ste, med drugim, 
samostojno reševali vaje v učbeniku in DZ.  Preverite, kako uspešni ste bili, 
popravite morebitne napake.  Priložene so rešitive vaj. Gotovo vam je šlo 
delo dobro od rok. J 

Učbenik, str. 109, vaja 2 

1Y   2N    3N    4Y   5N   6N   7N    8N   9N 10Y  

Učbenik, str. 109, vaja 3a 

3.(The shoes are dirty.) She hasn’t cleaned the shoes yet. \ She still hasn’t 
cleaned the shoes.  

4.(The beds are made\neat.) She has made the beds.  

5.(The rubbish bin is full.) She hasn’t emptied the rubbish bin yet. \ She still 
hasn’t taken the rubbish out.  

6.(The washing is in the washing machine.) She has put the washing in the 
washing machine. \ She hasn’t hung out the washing yet. \ She still hasn’t 
hung out the washing.  

7. (The shirts are creased\unironed.) She hasn’t ironed the shirts yet. \ She 
still hasn’t ironed the shirts.  

8. (The suitcases are packed.) She has packed the suitcases.  

9. (The floor is dirty\unhoovered.) She hasn’t hovered\cleaned the floor yet. \ 
She still hasn’t hovered\cleaned the floor.  

10. (The shopping is in the bags.) She hasn’t unpacked the shopping yet. \ 
She still hasn’t unpacked the shopping.  

Učbenik, str. 110, vaja 6a (predlogi) 

1. Felix still hasn’t mown the grass. 
2. He still hasn’t fixed the gutter. 
3. He still hasn’t weeded the garden bed. 
4. He still hasn’t trimmed the hedge. 
5. He still hasn’t painted the door. 
6. He still hasn’t pruned the tree. 
7. He still hasn’t watered the flowers. 
8. He still hasn’t oiled the hinge. 
9. He still hasn’t sprayed the bush. 
10. He still hasn’t raked the dry leaves. 
11. He still hasn’t replaced the plank in the fence.  



12. He still hasn’t paved the path. 
13. He still hasn’t repaired the roof.  
 

You still haven’t pruned the tree. Mr. Handyman has already done it.  
You haven’t oiled the hinge yet. He’s oiled it already.  
You haven’t replaced the plank. But he has replaced it already.  
You still haven’t raked the dry leaves. Mr. Handyman has already done it.  
You haven’t trimmed the hedge yet. But he has.  
Why haven’t you repaired the roof yet|? He has repaired it already.  
Have you paved the path yet? He has done it already.  
You still haven’t watered the flowers. He has watered them already.  
You still haven’t painted the wall. He has done it already.  
You haven’t fixed the gutter yet. Mr. Handyman has fixed it already.  
Why haven’t you weeded the garden bed yet? He has done it already.  
 

Učbenik, str. 111, vaja 7a 

1.  She’s lost weight. 
2. She’s eaten an apple. 
3. He’s washed the\his car. 
4. He’s scored a goal. 
5. She’s closed the window. 
6. The boy’s broken a\the window.  
7. The Wolf’s eaten up Little Red Riding Hood. 
8. He’s jumped from the plane.  
9. The lion’s killed (caught) the antelope.  
10. She’s written a letter.  
11.The caterpillar’s turned into a butterfly.  
12. He’s knocked him out.  

DZ, stran 110 

23 

+  --  ?  

 Bill hasn’t washed the car.  Has Bill washed the car?  
The bus has left.   Has the bus left?  
Tim has broken his leg.  Tim hasn’t broken his leg.   
They have gone to the shops.   Have they gone to the shops?  

 You haven’t made a mistake.  Have you made a mistake?  
Mr Black has had a shower.  Mr Black hasn’t had a shower.   
 
24  
1  She’s brushed her hair.  
2  She’s cut herself.  
3  He’s won the cup.  
4 He’s bought a new car.  



5 He’s made a cake. 
6 They’ve had a meal.  
 
25  
1  I’ve tidied (up) my room.  
2  I haven’t swept the yard.  
3  I’ve been to a museum. / I’ve visited a museum.  
4  I’ve read my favourite magazine.  
5  I haven’t walked the dog. / I haven’t taken the dog out for a walk. 
6  I’ve made a cake.  
 
DZ, stran 111 

26  
I’ve (already) phoned him/her.  
I’ve listened to it/music. 
I’ve already tidied it/my room.  
I’ve read it/a comic.  
I’ve played it/a computer game.  
I’ve fed them/the fish.  
I’ve walked it/him/her/ the dog.  
 

27  
1  I’ve already combed it.  
2  I’ve just wrapped it.  
3  I’ve already opened it.  
4  I’ve just changed (into clean clothes).  
5  I’ve already swept it.  
6  I’ve just drunk it.  
7  I’ve already put them on the cake.  
8  I’ve already bought it.  
9  I’ve just had some.  
 
28  

1  Yes, it has arrived.  
2  No, he has moved it.  
3  Yes, we have bought them.  
4  No, he hasn’t brought them yet.  
5  Yes, he’s read it.  
6  No, Nicoletta hasn’t emptied it yet.  
7  Yes, I’ve opened it.  
	  

DZ, stran 112 

29a  
1  has had  
2  has washed  



3  hasn’t fed, yet  
4 has closed 
5 has locked 
6 hasn’t turned out, yet  
7 has done  
 
 
29b  
 
Mrs Green  Have you had your supper yet?  
Mrs Green  Have you washed the dishes yet?  
Peggy  Yes, I’ve already washed them.  
Mrs Green  Have you fed the cat?  
Peggy  Oh, no, not yet.  
Mrs Green  Have you closed them?  
Peggy  Yes, Mum. I’ve already closed them.  
Mrs Green  Have you locked the doors?  
Peggy  I’ve locked the doors.  
Mrs Green  Have you turned out the lights yet?  
Peggy  No, not yet.  
Peggy  No, I haven't.  
 
DZ, READING (str. 133)  

1  

1F        2F         3 T       4T    5T      6 NG       7T      8T      9 F / (NG)   10T      
11F  
 
 
2 
Australia ü  5, 6, 8, 11  
    
USA ü    1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 12, 14 

Scotland ü  2, 4, 5, 6, 10, 13 

Verjamem, da ste vse naloge uspešno rešili.  

 

2. Pri nalogah z besediščem in pisanju sestavkov vam bodo v pomoč tudi 
spletni slovarji: 

https://sl.pons.com/prevod 

https://www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com 



https://touchstone.si/index.php/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/8/ 

3. Sedaj pa odprite učbenik na strani 111 in rešite nalogo 8a. Rešitve zapišite 
v zvezek. Nato rešite nalogo 11a na strani 113. Rešitve prav tako zapišite v 
zvezek. Uporabiti morate Present Perfect. Kako ga tvorimo? Kot smo se že 
učili, uporabimo have ali has in tretjo obliko glagola. Pravilnim glagolom 
dodamo končnico –ed.  

4. V učbeniku na strani 117 preberite razlago pod točko III. Naredite izpiske v 
zvezek. Bodite pozorni, v katerih povedih uporabljamo določene časovne 
prislove in kam jih v povedi postavimo.  

5. Rešite naloge v DZ na straneh 112, 113, 114. 

6. Zapišite, kaj vse ste že/niste še v življenju počeli, kaj se vam je že/še ni  
zgodilo.  Zapišite 7 povedi. V povedih uporabite yet, already, never, ever, 
still, just. Npr.: 

I haven’t been to China yet. I have already eaten snails. I have never seen a 
ghost. 

 

Želim vam uspešno delo. Pišete mi lahko na e-naslov: 

tanja.palatin@guest.arnes.si 

 

    GOOD LUCKJ 

 

I am looking forward to seeing you soon. 

          Tanja Palatin 


